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1. INTRO:
C# G# D# Fm
C# G# D# (x2)

2. VERSE 1:
C# G# D#
Love like this love like his
Fm
No one can fathom
C# G# D#
On the cross gave his breath
Fm C#
And blood for my ransom
G# D#
My heart is forever yours

3. VERSE 2:
C# G# D#
Love like this love like his
Fm
Strong and matchless
C# G# D#
At the sound of his name
Fm C#
Away goes the darkness
G# D#
My heart is forever yours

4. CHORUS:
Fm C# G#
Hallelu-jah love has overcome
Fm C# G#
From death to glo-ry
He lives and the battle is won
Fm C# G# C#
Hallelu-jah love has overcome my fears
D# C#
my heart forever his, Hallelujah

5. INSTRUMENTAL
(C#) G# D# Fm
C# G# D#

6. VERSE 2:
C# G# D#
Love like this love like his
Fm
Strong and matchless
C# G# D#
At the sound of his name
Fm C#
Away goes the darkness
G# D#
My heart is forever yours
C# G# D#
My heart is forever yours

7. CHORUS REPEAT (Full):

8. INSTRUMENTAL:
Fm C# G# G# (x3)
C# D#

9. BRIDGE:
C#
Our God will never fail
D# Fm
Our God will never fail
C# G# D# Fm
We sing his victory over fear, over fear
C# G#
Our God will never fail
D# Fm
Our God will never fail
C# G# D#
We sing his victory over death
Fm C# (hold and build)
Ooooooooo

10. CHORUS:
Fm C# G#
Hallelu-jah love has overcome
Fm C# G#
From death to glo-ry
He lives and the battle is won
Fm C# G# C#
Hallelu-jah love has overcome my fears
D# C#
my heart forever his, Hallelujah

11. BRIDGE:
(C#) G#
Our God will never fail
D# Fm
Our God will never fail
C# G# D# Fm
We sing his victory over fear, over fear
C# G#
Our God will never fail
D# Fm
Our God will never fail
C# G# D#
We sing his victory over death
Fm C#
Ooooooooo

12. OUTRO:
(C#) G# D# Fm
C# G# D# (x2)
C# (end)